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SPBING }.{IGFATION

Narne of
Yfarbler

Black and White
ProthonotarY
GoId en-winged.
Blue-winged
Tennessee
0range-crowned
Nashville
Parula
YelIow
l{agnolia
Cape MaY
Black-throated BIue
Myrtle
Black-throated Green
Cerulean
Blaekburnian
Chestnut-sided
Bay-breasted
BIack-poIIed
Pine
Kirtland.t s
Prairie
PaIn
0ven-bird
North. Il'later-Thmsh
Louis. 1,\later-Thrustt
KeatuckY
Connecticut
Mourning
North.Yellovl-throat
American Chat
IIood.ed
itfilsont s
Canada
Eedstart

'fli}GBLER CHART TORONTO REGIO}] I934.L944

May 3-4 APril 25

May 15 1,,[ay 7

Average
Arival
Date

Earliest
Spring
Arrival

Latest
Spring
Date

Surn. Res.

June 5 (S.n)
(Rare S.R)

1,4ay 51
Ir{ay 2?
June D

June I
ED

June I
May 25
June 4
}[ay 26
S.B.
Juno 5

Illay 3l-
June 6

May 29
June 6
CD

May 21
Irlay 22
S.R.

llalr ro

i,lai zs
ED

S.R.

June 6

D."r1.

No. of
years
record ed.

TO

c

;
?

t0
B

10

L,lay II-12
I',[ay 11
May 5
l,[ay lO-11
May 5
},,{ay 9-10
Illay 10
L{ay 9
lrpril 24-25
lVlay 4-5
./f-,, 1 cl

tilorr 0

Ltay 10-11
May 14
1[o-, DLlruJ a 4

April 30

L[ay 2
L[ay 6

April 25
lilay 2

Apri} 20
]r,{ay 2
l/lay 7

May 4
April 14
Aprit 29
April 25
April 29

(s.R)

i,[ay 5
i,riay 7
i.tay 17
April 24

l,,tay 9

(S.R.
(s.R)
(S.R)

?
o

to
lo

)4
10
10

o
o
q

;
B

10
9
rl

I
K

I
r0

I
1
a

1/l

10

L{ay 4
l,,[ay B

May 9

l,[ay L2
ir{ay 4-5
lilay 8-9

April 30
l,{ay 5
Apri} 26
l/lay 4

i\,lay I5
May 19
Itiay 6

I'{ay 9
},[ay 1O

May 6

May 2l
May 26'2?
.i.llay rr-rd
May 13
May 14
i\[ay ]6-1?
May 15-16
I,{aY }1

Nesting for the early comers has alread'y begun long before raigra-

tion reaches its peak. This Yearts experience with the campus crcl'/Js wi}l
illustrate that Point.

The first of these crovJs YJas cawing the proclamation of his arrival
on the morning of February 29, the earliest arrivaL record for these crovls

that I have. Erom this date on, a crow, presumably the same fellow' was seen

every day somerrvhere about the canpus' 0n the morning of t''{arch 6 it v'ras perched

atop the uppermost ornament of Trinity College lustily announcing its whero-

abouts to all who would listen, doubtless hoping to attract a mate' A few

d.ays later there rlere in fact two crows travelling about together' evid'ent1y

a mated Pair.

--E



0:. the rnorning of ltiarch 17, vuhen approaching tire oId- I'alconer house
south of the i.{useum, I noticed a crow f}y into the oali tlrat stands in front of
the house. To my surprise it perched. against the trunk and began to tap the
wood, Ioorcing for all the world like some pileated. r'voodpecker that had wand.ered
into the city. I stood on the sid.er,rralk to watch this strange proceed.ing. Soon it
quit this trunk to take up a perch on the opposite trunk of the erotch, repeating
the tapping ac-tion, Then it hopped. onto a limb nearby, at vrhich it pecred closely
and tapped. a little. Now I could. see that it had a short tvrig in its beak, The
examination c ontinued. on a fourth limb" A11 four forrned. the potential "wallsil of
a possible nesting site. By this time it was clear that the bird w*as in search of
a good. place in which to build. a nest.

A seconC crolr was perehed in a tree across the road near &nmanu:t}
College carefr:lly scanning the neig,rhorhood and rvatching its maters actions but
maintaining complete silence. ?his silenee in itself ind.reated nesting operations.
I\lhat the twig contributed to the process f cannot imagine. Possibly the crott rvas
trying to d.iscover where it eould. set the initial ttuig for a nest tarith safet;',r.
The tapping on trunks and Limbs also puzzled me. I finally decid.ed. it must be
d.esigned to test the soundncss of these 1nrts, ft'r,''rould be very unwise to build
a nest in a place where it might be blown to the ground if a rotten limb should
give way in a storm. The crows were not seen hereabouts }ater in the day, nor on
the next da1," Probably thc tests had. revealed. an unsuitablc site.

Thnrr,h the mated lmir uras about regularly I d.id. not notice them especiallyrrluqblr

again until April 3, when I saw a crow about noon carrying nesting material over
Sincoe liall in the direction of the Reference Library. The rnate ruas in silerit
attendance but not carcying anything. 0n April 5, rnihile walking up St,George St.
a little before 6 p,m, I discovered the nest. It is in an elrn'bree some 4O to
50 feet above the ground. d.irectly in front of the University Alumni office.

It seems a littlc strange that the crows shouJ-d prefcr a nesting site
beside a street where traffic is heavy to a quiet tree on the ca.mpus. The tree
is younger, less open than the oak tree thcy examined, also it is set among other
trees, so is less likely to be seriously affected- by a storrn. The very publ-ic
nature of the site would make it less likely to bc noticed. by people. t$ithal a
very safe position; perhaps that is the ans$rer to the query, why.

?he nest is built of coarse tvuigs save for one long streamer of paper
which dangles from the bottom. One crow was on the nest anrl the mate wa*< sitting
quietly in a nearby tree. Since this d.ate I have noticcd. that the tallest clm
tree in the vicinity, just back of Simcoe HaLI is the one favoureo. by the mate
as a lookout perch. Usually the watcher is silent, but one d.ay he chaseri off a
third crow, an intruder, with much noisy cavring. The intrud.er stayed around for
some time but never ventured. very close again, Thc: territory in occupation
appears to include the area bounded by Sincoe Hal1, Knox CoIIege, College Street
and Huron Street. So to*day the crows are bringing a new crow lanily into the
world above the heads of the busy humans ruho pass along St.George Street daily,
irnmersed in their own affairs.

a
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::ster,1ay (April 13) f received" the result of a highly novel venture

in nat::e s-uricy, an X-ray fiLm of goldenrod gal-] s: This was sent to me by a

nernbe;: oi tae club, Ilir. Percy Ghent' 14lho is associated" with the X-ray departltent

of the Toronto General Hospital' Mr. Ghent suggcsts the't it r'vould be interesting
to get a series of radiographs of thc various stages of devclopnent r'tithin such

galls. This new field has zuch possibilities tha't it shouJ-d be assiduously
culti-;atect by anyone who has the opportunity to do so' I hope the club rnay have

the privilege of seeing a display of sucii radiograph studies a't one of its meet-

ings next ]rear.

$$$$
L{r. F.I{'Emery, anothcr club member, has sent in a coPY of the JanuarY*

February 19'44 number of "The Prisonor of ltrlarr', Canadian Red. Cross edition, vuhich

contains an articlc about prisoncrs of war in Germany cntitled: Their Colantry

Life and Interests on In ite of Ca ivit in a Forei Land. This

artic reveals that natural ist fighting ren fincl a chance to Pursue nature

intcrests even in prison camps, and', no doubt, find in the pursuit of such

interests a nerve-saving, morale-building process' I quote at length from this
article lrhich seems so rllorthnihile to bring to your attent ion.

t?surprising as it ray be to ma:r1r of us, ttre pleasures of a nature
lover are not necessarily denied- him whon he enters a Gerrrlrn prison canp' Bird-
r,ratching, bee-keeping, the stud-r1 of vlild life in general - the se, vie might

suppose, €l:.e sotriary purzuits for thc leisurc hours of c free nan' for rnthich

,',.o pt a* or prirraey could be found in the life of a prisoner of l';ar' ,rnd yet'

"orl]l'oru, 
in spite of everything, he docs ranage to fit then in - and in a way'

too, that gives pleasurc at the sa,me tine to more of his neigirbours than might

ever be possible at hone

"Here, for instancc, is an account from an enthusiast of a systotatic
bird-vratching group at 0f1ag tltn, where rvre have at least tvro really good

ornithologists and rany kecn ernateuf's.

t! tBird boxes have been placed in most trccs and everlr v;eek a

detailed. list ls posted up, telling of aJ. I new birds seen in the canip, ''thether
residents o" "."o",I visitors, etc., and on a large map is shorln rryhere they spend

their lryinter months.

?r ?]ry'om d.arrun to dusk every d-ay all nests in the carlp are under
observation and detailed daily reports are kcpt. For instance, the time the
female arrived at the nest; Length of tirne there; nunber of tirncs the mate fed'

her v,rhilst she ',l;as sitting, etc.; timc the first egg v'l':r's hatched'I number of
times the young were fed, and all that sort of thing' i"ilirrors on the end of
sticks are used to enable us to look into the nests. ALl birds in this camp

seem to be far rnore tame than any wild birds in England"- especially sw&llo';;sr

One nest of svlalloYJs on a beam in the hospital collapscd lvhcn the t-wo trnrent birds
tried to feed their young together. Dcspite their faI} to the ground, the half-
grolln your€ were not hurt. Latcr a ncst uas made for them in a round' milk tin
,Hi"i, was lrired to the bcam. Thc parents r,ryatched" all this ltitir great interest
and then camied on as usual"t

v
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"S::-d:ccr: 3rd, anniversi.r.r ol tir: dr). that Gernanyts attack on
Poland bro,;g:-t 3r:itain into thc r,;ai:r is rerienoercd by a nan in Oftag IXA/Z
an accou::t ci aaother - and. a curicus ,',r .r;,ribolic - incident. rI shall rericm-
ber t:.is e;eningr t he s3ys, tbecause a harr,k attackccl a sparror,,\r. lmrnediateiy
th; s<5'ltl-iea with thousand.s of u;heeling a:lgry specks. For ten minutes their
aero'c:-tics, unrehe arsed, yet cxqui sitcl y performcd agairrst the lnle green w est-
ern s{y, ent}rral-Ied us and the sentry, too. ?hc har.vk madc six separatc attacks
against this terrific air armada. The strength of the sparrowsr defence lay
ln trcir perfect formation, wliich they never ret axcd. Sr;atler and. more mobile
tnan the h.lwk, they outflelv and outmanoeuvred hiitr, Berr;ild.crer1, disappointed,
?ra n',i+ tfru !:ur u t

"In German1., of course, most of the bird.s are fhdiliar to the
naturalist from England. But a soldier captured in the l\{iddlc East observed.
rnany strange species in that part of the world; and. evidently remembers them,
too, for he has written hoine for two largc refcrcnce bool<s so that he can
identify thert and complete his record.s. 0n thc other hard, a ntlan interned atVittet has come to regard. his fascination for birds as almost an intrusion
on his usual hobby of painting, 'vtrith the chitly r,rornings lre are beginning
our bird. interest. tr'or the last fer,; mornings f have heard the great tits,
and this morning the3, eame - a wholc family of tlicn - on to the rrindow si}1,
rvhile a rvren came right into the room, Bless thcm! hc protests good-hearted.l1r,
'but theSr are abominable time wastcrs! t tt

E

$$$$

A delightful littl_e bool:, v;hich bears thc t itle, "The B::itish Bird'!,
published. by the Orford. University press, has just come into my hands. The
author, S"A.R.Ennion of Cambrid.ge, h,..rs contrivcd to fill I?Z pages with a
host of picquant observations set fortir in a raey, imaginative style. In the
end he has rnanaged to give the reader a clear-cut Bicture of bird life in
Britain, but it has been done deftly with a kaleid.oscope of tiny impressions
selected from experiences with scores of bird.s until at last a well_round.ed
design has been clrawn. Since in fact we gain our fuller und.erstand.ing of
bird tifc through just stch coroposite erperience the author has chosen histitle to express that fact. ?he book is meant for trthe people who already
know a little, and who would likc to know much morc - _ r that they may see
the way to get beyond the stage of simple identification ard start to dis_
eover the vthys and whereforcs of bird life, and by so doing advance their
enjoyment of life iruriensely.

The book is embellished and made d"oubly usefut by a series of
sketches of bird action almost al} made in the fieid. Thcy are frankly
action drawings, not rneticulous feathcr for feathcr idcntification trnintings.Theyare impressions meant to give rncaning to field notcs. As such they are
invaluable, and if not unique, are al_l too uncojumon among those who dcpictbirds in dravrings and paintings. There is a real place ior such action drarv_
ings, and for habitat and action paintings r,vhich has bcen rnuch too neglected.fn shov;ing ruhat can be done I{r. Ennion has macle a very vlor:thwhi}e contribution.

Though this book is concerncd with British birds on1y, nuch, ifnot most, of the ideas advanced. by the autiror are applicable in the North
funerican ficld, or in bird study generally. Thcrc is no book quite like itfor ow birds. }4ay it spur sotnconc on to do the job for us. Certainl-y itis a book well worth buying for your library, especially as it costs onty {iI,bO.
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\, ::-:--.., -: ;:- -?:le 3.1:.,. re':;r-;as c: irr::d.s aJlong the Canad.ian forces in
]::a: ::-:-r-:- ,';'a :;'e intergs:€,1 i:^ ':irls, 'uire 5, r.',tould appncciato hrghly tiris
:-t::-. ":::-- :: :: gift, It i';o-aia :. i glc-".t reip to them in getting acquainted
.r-:: :-- i-11 s acout thcn.

The inforrnatronal predorninates iir thc follouring books suggested by
t:e Toronto Pubtic Libraries, but by no nqans to the exclu-sion of their essen-
tial readabillty.

The green earth, an lnvitation to botany,
by H.trt"Biekctt.

"Chlorophyll, the grecn substance of plants, is credited with
being the nost important material in thc v;orld., A study of its
composition and far*reaching effccts is follomed. by chapters on
loaves, plant structure, flov;ers and fru.it, bacteria and decay
as they operatc in the Life cyclc and in reletion to rm.n.rr The
author has endeavoured to flpopularizerr botiury, but not in the
sense of eroptying it of everyfhing complcx or controversial,
Man.y fine d.rawings illustrate thc detail and. beauty of the sub-
jects described.

Nature recr:eation; group guidance for the out-of-d"oors,
by W.G.r/inal.

This should prove an extremely interesting book at this time
of year for inernbers of the it1aturc School , The first part of the
book progresscs from nature aetivity in the horrre and community
to recreirtion in thc sunmer cmp, lrith suggcstions for plans and
programmes, trips and trails,

In trnrt tv;o dealing v;ith applied. nature recreetion, v,re finci
the discussion of lead.ersirip, its techniquc, its tool_s, its
responsibilitics on hike anrl overnlght trips. l,,,inny suggestions
are given for nature gancs and experiences in nature lorc, ancl
the photogrrphs, drara,irrgs and c1 iagrams all contribute to the
bookrs interest and valuc.

Bounty of thc lveysidc,
bv 1l[.B.Iliilder.

"A charming account of a boyrs rclationship ,,\rith his grancl-
father, their ra:nbles and explorations, thei:: cxperiments with
plants and rveeds as food., iind thcir di.scoveries of odd bits of
nature lore. The book is reptete uith grand.fatherrs recipes for
vline-qr hol,,r to gather anci preserve nuts, make jellies and. jams,
prepare seasonirgs, etc. tt


